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THE COTTON MILLS THERE IS A REASOM FOR CHEWING
REYNOLDS' SUM CURED TOBACCO'

R. G. 'AUTEN '. - ' c E- - llOOPEilElectrical Signs
. ; . ask us ; .

THE R.. G. AUTEN CO.
' ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

5 13. Fourth Street. . PHONE xy;

OUTPUTOil SHORT

Scarcity of Labor Causes Strange

Situation Hereabouts. Mills

2531 ' T'frttnf'l'friTi'T i.i7'"T7iiffi'''T"?ii'Ti'rmCount on Only 80 Per Cent of

Capacity in Selling their Goods

Chewers becoming tired of heavily
sweetened sun cured tobaccps caused
REYNOLDS SUN CURED.to quick-
ly win from j the old brands ' !of much
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because it contains
lust enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing a large
increase in the demand for sun cured
tobaccos.

to Buyers.
OFFICE- OF THEtuation has been devel

f "With two packages yon can I 1
. I make a gallon of Delicious ft I
' W Ice Cream in 10 minutes. I 1
I" Everything but the ice and .9
f milk in the package. V.J
f. " J8 packages 585 cents

, at Grocers
oped among the mills of this part of
the south as a direct result or me scar-fit-

nf lahnr. Mechanics Perpetual B. & L, Association
Stated in a few words this condition

ammints tn n reduction of 80 per cent
of the average capacity of the cotton
mills, and as a result nearly an 01 me
mills offer on contracts more tnan

Tn other words a 20,000 spindle Helo Hello!Hello!this nrnnortion of their capacity.
mill will not sell goods on contract up
to a given date over the amount that

IEF0RMED CHURCH

HOLDS HE-UNI-
ON

h tnrnprl out under ordinary
REYNOLDS
SUN CUM

conditions by a 16,000 spindle miu run
nine' full helD.

This is rominer Drettv close home to
the pockets of the manufacturers and
they having realized it win oner me

HPT- - ATnn-(- ? So per cent of their full capacity and
not a pound ot yarns or a yard or
cloth over this.

Lend us your ears for good tidings.

The FORTY - EIGHTH SERIES will commence September
1st; the subscription books are now open.

Having In the last Series. - exceeded 2,500 shares, we are
now setting our pegs for a 3,000 share Scries. Remember,
that if you intend to buy or build next spring, that now is
the time to take the stock; put in, your application so that
the money will be ready for you when you want it.

Mot only take shares yourself, but you can do no greater
favor to your friends and acquaintances 'than to induce
them also to take shares with us, if not to Buy or build a
home, then to save up something for a rainy day.

The 20 ner cent loss is considerable,
anri of rnnrse renresents amoncr manj
millions in mills a loss of thousands

Hickory, Aug. 17. Whenever Hick-

ory undertakes to carry a matter off,
she generally does it well; and a
proof of this fact is to be found in
the meeting here today of the re-

union of the Classis of the Reformed
Church in North Carolina. The
crowd began gathering on the campus
nf niarpmnnt. College at 11 A. M.

of dollars in money tied up m machine
ry that cannot be utilized to its iun
pxtpnt.

Hannilv the mills, that is the yarn
mills, are well supplied with contracts

is not only pure sun cured, but it is m? ie
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c. to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c. per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers. ,

Tk. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
'Winstozv-Sa.lexs- v, N C

for everything they can make lor tneSome 250 persons were in attendance
in the morning, and about 50 more next ten weeks or up to JNovemDer l,

and arfl runnine to their fullest extent
with the help on hand to meet these

n "T til IS XX 111 ti til xx x & wu.i j. i
which, as usual, Was an hour and a
half latp. Prof. Losh. of Catawba demands.
Pnlloffa n- r a'cia in rh 1 rep thft Still the mill with the 20,000 spin R, E. Cochrane S. Viltkowskydles is selling: as if it were a mill with

. that train, and, consequently only
popular hymns could be sung, the President.Sec. and Treas

16,000 and the mill man is the loser.
There are no advantages in a con-

dition like this, and the solution of the
nuestion of how to et sufficient help

audience, or course, using uisir mugs

Rev. C. E. Wehler, of Newton, is paramount with the entire manu-
facturing cotton interests both northnnpnPfi trio nipptiTiff in the cnarel Dy

and south. THE SCHOOL CENSUS. es o S3 Go ce-Qs- o oa a o-E- l
stating the purpose of the re-unio- n,

Dr. Murphy spoke a few heartfelt Tho mills notwithstanding, as will
worus or welcome, wnicn were an County Supt. of Education Expectsbe observed from the above, are well

supplied with orders and while few
havp pnmi2h lahor to run at night.

All Reports to be in by September 1.
By the first day of September all of

o
0

the others are concentrating on day
running which is more economic per-
haps as lighting, etc., are thereby

Horse and Mule Jewelry
,-- We have a large stock to select from

and our prices are right
Single Driving Harness from , $6.25 up
Riding Saddles from $1.50 up

the school census reports of the near-
ly SO school districts of the county are
expected to be in the office of the coun-
ty superintendent of education, Mr.laved.

The lahor shortage situation in the R

swered by Rev. Dr. Barringer, of Mt.
Pleasant. Then followed an excel-
lent address on the work and pros-
pects of Nazareth Orphan's Home,
by Rev. Dr. Lyerly. The orphanage
has recently been undertaken ty the
Reformed Church, and the need of
it, the benefit it will be to the church,
its necessities, the time when it will
be ready for occupation, its situation
and prospects, etc. were fully ex-lilain- ed

by Dr. Lyerly. The orphan-
age is located at Crescent, and, in

19

t

t
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-- J. Cochran.
These censuses give the the totalsouth is a new problem that has de-

veloped within the Dast five vears and number of . both races of school age, mthe entire rmintrv will have to strug also number in and out of school, etc., Our Repair Department is charge of an expert.gle with the problem before a settle they are of great value to the school
authorities" in managing the education g mment is attained. ETSOal interests of the various districts.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Hides

ARNOLD M. SHAWDR. ROBERT J. BREVARD. These reports will be combined into
one covering the entire county and

&
0
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addition to the site first bought, a
large body of land, which will make
a fine farm for the uses of tho insti- -

ti'tirvn rina hppn rairchaspd n r im n- -
will be forwarded to the state superin-
tendent of education in September. 32 East Trade Street. V Charlotte, N. C.

o o-- !3 &oo o o--e qCURE FOR HAY FEVER.
ing the first lot. Dr. Lyerly will
later visit all the churches and
sent thft rlaims f the homo.

m
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SiR. H. Jordan & Co. Say Hyomei Will
Give Relief. Sold Under Guaran-
tee.
The hay fever season is at hand and FOR FALL WEARmany people have already aranged to

Dinner was served in the magnif-
icent grove of oaks surrounding the
college at 1l30, and a finer picnic
dinner your correspondent has never
assisted in demolishing. Such good
country ham, fried chicken, pies,
custards, and above all, such cakes.
Catawba women evermore know how
to cook. All that multitude were fed,

leave town so that they may avoid the
sneezing, the watery eyes, and other iannoying symptoms of this disagreea-
ble summer disease. SiSS9

All the Leading Shapes and Colors.
The full line is now here andjj

awaits your inspection
R. H. Jordan & Co. wish us to an

nounce that when Hyomei is used as a

Directors of Fair Association Pass
Resolution in Memory of Him.

A called meeting of the directors of
the Mecklenburg Fair Association was
held at the offices of the association
last night for the purpose of passing
resolutions commemorative of the late
R. J. Brevard, who was president of
the association. Dr. Brevard's work as
an officer of the association was high-
ly appreciated by the officers and the
directors of it. The following resolu-
tions were adopted, copies of which
were ordered spread uponthe minutes,
sent to the newspapers of the city
and to the members of the family of
the deceased:

"After a gallant ficht for life, Dr.
Robert J. Brevard succumbed to a
malignant attack of disease on August
11th, 1906,. at his home in this city.

"For many years Dr. Brevard had
been an active, useful and influential
factor in our Commonwealth, con-
tributing freely of his means, talent
and ability to the industrial, commer-
cial and social upbuilding of the com-
munity; and, by his example of pa-

triotism and civic virtue, encouraging
his fellow man to the exemplification
of ideal citizenship.

"From its inception, Dr. Brevard has
been president of this association, and

preventative or a cure there will be no

Good Appearance

Depends

on

Good
Paints

hay fever. They advise daily treat .Oo
45

ment with Hyomei for a couple of

iellon Goweeks before the usual time for the ap-
pearance of the disease. If this is done
the' attack, will be prevented. However, IThe

laif the treatment is not started soon
enough and the disease makes its ap

00o
000000000

and still remained a number of bas-ketsfu- ll.

They would have fed all
The News' staff with joy. And what
?n undertaking that would be.

After dinner the crowd adjourned
to the chapel and here was held a
discussion as to the place where the
next meeting should be held, and
who should make the decision, also
as to whether a permanent place
should be chosen. Decided to leave
the matter to the committee appoint-
ed for this purposp. Then followed
some fine music. Profs. Losh and
Weaver, of Catawbc College sang,
"Oh, How I Love Thy Law," as 3.
duo, followed by a male quartette,
"More Than .Conqueror," Messrs. Geo.

pearance use Hyomei six or seven
times daily and relief will be had at 6once.

There is no stomach dosing when BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.Hyomei is used. Breathe it through 000
the neat : pocket inhaler that cOmes
with every outfit, so that the medica-
tion reaches the minutest air cells,

Don't put poor paint on a new house, or on an old one for that
matter; if you go to the right place you can get Good Paint at
the same price for which much poor paint is sold. At any
price Good Paint is economical, for it will make your roof
or house last twice as long. This is the headquarters for
the best Paint to be bought in this country.

Torrance Paint and Wall Paper Co.- -

ooeo o ooB o oo9o PpMcCorklo and C. E. Wehler, Profs. J killing all germs and soothing and heal
ing the diseased membrane.

The complete outfit costs but $1.00,

Wk it -
- Hs rr !extra bottles 50c. It is the only treat-

ment for hay fever sold by Woodall
& Sheppard with a guarantee to refund

10 N. TRYON ST., CHARLOTTE.

Lcsh and Weaver, then a solo by
Prof. Losh, with a solo from Mrs. Dr.
Shuford as the finale. The whole
day was feast for body and spirit.

The ten days' meeting held here
by Rev. Frank Siler, of Statesville,
closed last night. The attendance
lias been excellent and much interest
has been manifested, both by church
members and the unconverted. Mrs.
Siler came up yesterday . and ad

the money, if it does not give

Jf f 9
So 4

whatever merit it has met, whatever
value it has been to the country at
large, whatever pleasure it has af-
forded the many thousand of visitors,
has been the result of his wisdom,
untiring effort and personal endeavor.

"As a practicing physician he ex-
celled, and the remembrance of a
multitude to whom he administered
in their suffering will be a lasting
encomium.

."His personality was such that one
could repose a confidence, share a
joy or unburden some great sorrow
and feel alike the response of heart
that knew and loved humanity. '

"He was taken just as his life ap-
proached the zenith of earthly activ-
ity, just when the rich storehouse ot
his intellect was of greatest benefac-
tion, and too, just when hope beckon-
ed to fruition in the grand consu-matio- n

of a useful and honored life.
"None knew him but to love him,

to name him but to praise him, and
so in human estimation we write of
him 'as one who loved bis fellow
man,' and in its sequel, through his
sublime Christian faith, his name will
be shown foremost among .'those
whom love of God hath blest."
MECKLENBURG FAIR ASSOCIA

dressed tne ladies in the atternoon.
The impression made by Mr. Siler
has been most favorable, and it is
hoped that much good will perma-
nently result from his preaching.

Perhaps you
don't care

fSPEAKERS ca I DssL 1 j vt ) ia
V pa v LJ b ui y la nnII c w x Cia,l

5 1 C I AN S '

.Reu. Som, P Jone ii . v v ail i s

Hon. Jokn-- Tcm.b--?
CrY-bVt-b I PichccUoyii OrcKxsTr- -

for a weak heait
in hot weather. G-o- v. R. . OAmn. .1 ConTA-aX'- O4MWTION.

Death of Mrs. Norcett.
Mrs. Frank Norcett, who lives near - 'I I I X -

m. a5!5. K ..MX I S-
-- s- - 'S'Vw--''- "

Sardis station died very suddenly this
morning about 1 o'clock, death result-
ing from a severe attack of heart
trouble. Mrs. Norcett was in her usu-
al health until yesterday afternoon
when she complained of feeling un

It's a lot easier to get
on without one.

Suppose you stop the
Coffee and use

well. Dr. Jj. W. Hunter wa3 called in
and gave relief, but at an early hour
this morning she was again seized and
died in a' few minutes.

The deceased is survived by a hus-
band and three little children. The
funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon and the interment will be at
Sardis.

A great variety of styles, I?
II . just the thing to help out
ti the Summer Suit. iti :

if Long-Ta- te Clothing Go. nLOOK AT THIS
Prisoners Released.

By Associated Press.
Constantinople, Aug. 16. Sultan has

ordered the release of all prisoners in
the empire who have completed two-third- s

of their sentences, as a mark
of gratification for the recovery of his
health.

Do you want stock in the Greater Ch arlntf rViontannnn or CrtificAtf fnr which vou have
'Therms a Reason" ! Uo oo --o-o U'O ooo. subscribed? fcaU Manager, Phone 1377, 3D5 E. Seventh street. Slock good investment.


